
TAE CITY OF MOBILE.

Some Facts About the P1ace which
Haa Suffered.

Now York' Tibune.
Mobile lies on the right bank of the

Mobile River, which half a mile be-
low the city enters Mobile Bay. The
city is about 20 miles from the Gulf
of Mexico.

Stretched along the river front for
a mile or more is the wohlesalo busi-
ness district. This is only about. 10
eet above the river, and in time of

storin, when the waters back up, it
is invariably flooded.

Sloping back from the river front
is the retail business and hotel dis-
trict, and back of this, on slight hills,
the residence district. Every few

..,years. the river front is inundated.
T"Storms in the Gulf pile up the waters
Nof the bay, which, 20 miles long by
15 wide, is only .15 feet deep, and this
in turn backs into the river. Never
before, however, has there been n
storm that destroyed the buildings
along the river. In the business dis-
trict the buildings are substantially
built of brick and stone, and in, the
last ten years, the period of Mobile's
greatest development, six and eight
story structures have been built.
The town is picturseque, with its

manw huge oaks and magnolias, and
the residence district on the hills is
beautiful. A trolley system has aided
in the development of outlying )arts.
The population is 30,00, with 20,000
more inl the eivironls.

Mobile was originally an11old Span-
ish settlement, as New Orleans was

French. It is one o[ four principal
export ports for cotton. Minerals and
Jumber are largely exported. I is
the chief port, of entry for the t ropi-
cal fruit trade of the Middle South.
Fruit. vessels reach there in a day
less than is necessary to go to New
Orleans. The Government in recent
years has provided a 25-foot clanel
into Mobile, which has vastly increas-
ed commerce. Values in the city
have tr-ehled, it is siid, in the last
ten years. Three iniportant railroads
-the Mobile and OHio, tle Southern
and the Louisville and Nashville-
enter Mobile. There are several sinal-
ler lines.

MAuch apprehension is felt for the
persons who have summer cottages
along both shores of the bay. The
season is jnst closing, and many are

still in these places, which were ex-

posed to the full force of the gale.
Where the bay debouches into the

Gulf Fort Morgan, a- first-class fort,
stands. Near by along the low-lying
shores fisherfolk live and ply their
vocation.

TURTLE FARMS.

Things Has Come to be a Paying In-
Dustry in Japan and England.

The p)lace occupied among gastro-
nomical in America and by* -he green

.turtle in England is taken by the
suppon,'' or the snappinig turtle in

Japan. The three are equally esteem-
edl and equally high p)rice(d, but the

* Japanese epicure has this advantage
over his brothers of other lands-he
has no longer any fear of hiaving the
supp)lly of the luseious reptile exha us-
ted. This desirable condition is ow--
ing to the successful efforts of a Mr.
Hlattori, who has spafredl no pains5 to
bring his turtle farm to a high pitch
oft perfection, and is able to turn out
tens of thousands of these reptiles
every year. His arc, so far as I am
aware, the only turtle farms in the
wvorld wvhich are highly successful.
In general appearance a turtle

farm is at first glance nothing but a
number of recangular ponds, large
aind .small, the large ones having a
size of 15,000 to 20,000 square feet.
One or more of the ponds is alwvays
reserved for large breeding indivI-
duals or ''parents,'' as they are call-
ed.

In Hattori 's farm a person goes
around the ''parents' pond'' once a
day or so and covers up with wire
baskets all the new deposits made
since the last visit. Each basket may
be0 marked with a date if necessary.
This covering serves a twofold pur-
pose-the obvious one of marking tihe
place, and in addition that of keeping
other females from digging in the
same spot. When hundreds, or even
thousands, of these baskets are seen
along the bank of the ".parents'
pond,'' it is a Bight to gladden the
heart of an embryologist, to say noth-
ing of that of the proprietor.
The hatching of the egg takes, on

an average, 60 days. The time may
be considerably shortened or length-
enel, according to whether the sum-
mer is.hot and the sun pours down its
strong rays day after day, or whether
there is much rain and the heat not
great. It may become less than 40
days or more than 80 days.
The young just hatched are put in

a pond ,or ponds b'y themselves and
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Our Millinery
Was a great success. The large crowds s
with our wonderful collections of the wor:
tions. We are confident that we cannot
can you match our low prices we had in i
prices.
NOTE FOLLOWING UNMATG
300 yards 28 in. Fancy Outing worth 8c.
5 bales standard Sheeting worth 6 1-2c.
5 bales 36 in. Standard Sheeting worth 7
2 bales 27 in. Standard Drill worth 8 1-2
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riven finely chopped meat of a fish
ike (lhe pilchard. This is continued
tirougi September. In October the I
mlapping tu-tle ceases to take food, y),
ind finally burrows the muddy bot-
:om of the pond to hibernate, coming S
mt only in April or May.
From the third to the fifth year,

inclusive, the young need not be kept M
n1 ponds strictly according to age, but
nay be more or less mixed, if neces-

;ary. The young of these years are
ilso the best and most delicate for ysating and are the ones most sold in hu
:le market. In the sixth year they a

eacli maturity and may begin to de- ir
)osit eggs although not fully vigoous tl:ill two or three years later. a
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Charleston Gala Week. o

Thle followingo programme lhas been: l
lecidled upon for Charleston 's Gala f
WVeek, November 5 to 10:
Monday, November 5-Opening of a

he Southern P'oul try and Pet Stock s

show, 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Grand g
Iluminat ion and decoration of K(ing 'v
t reet. Spectacular and realistic en-
ertainnment ''Fighting the Flames,''
'harlestons fire dlepart ment. I
TIuesdlay-Thiis will 1)e '"Circus "

)ay.'' lBarnum & Bailey's Great Li
shows will 1)e in town and give a s5
larade in the morning and perfor- 0
nancle aftlernoon and night. Thc s'

Poultry Showv will be going on all g
1~la u to 10 P. M. ''Fighting the C
F'lames will lie repeated.'' 6

* Vednsdy-" M;ilitary Day,"''lomp)et.itive " guard mount'' by f
squiads representing the fine batta-

ions of infantry of the South Caro, "

ina National Guard, on Marion
square inl the afternoon. Parade and b
-eie of the troops at the conclusion b

f tihe competition. Band concert on si
~treets in morning.
Wednesday night--Pain 's prylo-

echnic dlisplay anid aquatic carnival a
ff the Battery. The most gorgeous a
md beautifuJ fiireworks exhgibition 2
aver seenm in the South is promised.
['he Poultry and Pet Stock Show p
lontinues.
Thursday-Band concerts on streets b

mld square, morning. Parade of f
3harleston 's splendid fire department s<
n thme afternoon. Poultry Show all irlay.
Thursday night-Trades display

md fantastic parade. '"Fighting the
?lames.''

s

Friday-Band concerts on streets b
od square, morning. Floral parade p
n the a.fternoon. Illumination and biarnival of fun on King street and
oneert by famous First Band Artil- gicry Corps, on Mairion Square et c,ight. ''Fighting the Flames.'' ci
Saturday-There will be another-

xhibition of "'Fighting the Flames"'
nd the Poultry Show will be still on, p
mdt this will be particularly inter-
sting on account of the fact that
lie ribbons and honors will be award- la
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This Was Where They Brow.
Mrs. Newly lich (slhoppiii
a ris)-Show us some wraps-norted, of Course. French Saleswomia-L,p.orded, madame ? From whle
'il vous plait?

[AKE MONEY IN REAL ESTAT
AND STOOKS.

It is all right to save money b
miu must not stop there. Unless y<
ave a very large income; savir
lone will not make you rich. Sa
g money and making money are n
le same, but go hand in hand. Time
ire different ways of making ione
at. tie easiest. way is wise investnl
your capital. Do not wait, to get

irge sum. ThIere is no bet ter~pla
r investment than good1 real estat
Fothing~can h)e more secure thmy
00od real estate, it is alhmost impol)
ble to (lest roy it. Whleni there is
00(1 demand( for land, absolute

'ort hless land is frequently t ran
wmned into splendid property.
on would like to make money quie
'and honorably, there is no bett
ay t hani to buy land which is su
> ow ini value. I havre such land

1l1 and it is st ill possible for the m:
wonman of umodente means to g

>me of it and p)rofit later byi
r'owth. I want. to call your' at tentic
specially to Nos. 63, 634, 65, (66, 67, (I
1 lots on the Y. J1. Pope propert
hese are the umost convenient lo
>r sale, equally co)nvenient to ti
ollege and1( p,uhlie spuare, higghm ni
elI (1rained. Price right.
Nos. 85, 86, 87 two frame and 01
riek store on upper main street.
elieve the best bargain on thi
reet.
If you have $100, $200 or $300 su
lns funids on which you 'want ir

ediate in"orme, "eenue a talk to n

bout some stock I hav'e for sale.
3, 4,. Lots near my residence.
5, 0, 7, 8, 9. Known as the WVheel<
roperty, directly on sewecrage ar
aterworks. These are among tI
ist located lots in the city, being
3w minutes walk from the publ
iuare anid on one of the streets lea<

ig to the new Court-House square.
10, 11, sold.
12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17. Sold.
18, 10, 20, 21, 22. One story bric
ores on Main Street, which can I
yught at a very reasonable pric

3rhaps as cheap as they could I
milt today.
23. Two-story brick store betwee
Le new Postoffice and the Skyeral

.One of the best locations in tU

ty for a Bank.

24. Livery Stables.
25. One and one-half acres net

ower IHouse.

26. 350 acres near Whitmire, wit
nty of timber nanngoo nahn

NO MI
IGAIN BANNEI
td the crowds that ente
:r firm in this section.
make a quick turn of s
artment is not to be ex<
:f footwear on earth. (
orings. READ EVER)
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ns' more I-adies' Fine Cloak
-ss Goods nd Silks, Staple Dr:
Shoes th sn any three stores i

ry, and they are bought fifteen t(

per cent less than any merchs
the same class of goods.

inds for. Men, N
rgest and finest stock E

at MIM
y Saving Store <

27, 28. Sold.
29. Withdrawn.
31. Filled.

n 32, 33, 34, :5, 36, 37. Sold.
e, 38, 39. Withdrawn. '

40. 115 3-4 acres of land two ani
half miles from Mountville, S.
with t wo cabins, barn and stabl

E cotton house, orchard, good spri
and pa 'ire.

41. House and 2 acre lot at Mou
tVille, S. C.

42. Splendid building lot in Bro<
lyn.V 43. Filled.t 44. Withdrawn.r 45, 40, 47, 48, 49, 50. Filled.

t 51. Withdawn.
S 52. Four acres of land bounded
a11hree streefs. Part othe H. L. P4
erropeQrty One acre of this reeen

54. Sold.
a 55 and 56. Withdrawn.

5.For sale. TUwo I wo-story' br
stresQ~on main street.

58 T'wo-storyW frame st ore onM
str1eet.

59. l''To-story brlick store on Ma
SStreet.

ti0. Four acres of land with f
"wo-room cabinus, oni road to Hele:
eatlnts for $180.00 per year.

61 and1 62. Withdrawn.
63. 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69. Lots

the Y. J1. Pope property, conveniie
lv located and well drained.

70. Sold.
Ie 71. Briek buIilding known as Aul

Mill. Seven acres of land, a ni
forty horse boiler and engine. T

IC is equipped with the very latesti
1 proved machinery, capacity 60 barr
Ia of flour per day. This is a splen<

place for a ginnery, being only ab<
r- 200 yards from the Railroad.i- 72, 73, 74. Withdrawn.
e 75 For sale: Fifty-four (54) ae:
I, of land known as the Dairy Fai

Th'lis is in the incorporate limits.
~r 76. Cottage and large lot.
J1 77. Withdrawn.
c 78. For sale. House and lot kno,
a as the J. W. Gary place, near Ne
le hwrry Cotton Mill. Will eut iri
I- lots or~sell as a whole.

79. One of the best plantations
the county, containing 219 aces o
mile from Silver Street, a school a

k a church. Of this 140 acres is in c1
e tivation, 90 of this recently clear
3, from orignal forest. 60 acres in pi
e ture land. Telephone connection, ni
new residence,

n 8(1. Withdrawn.~. 81. 150 acres of land, 9 miles es
e of Tcwberry.

..2,83. Sold.
84. One and one..lalf acre lot

rGlenn street, near Mr.. Watts re

h 85, 86, 87. Stores on Main Stre,
e The la.at three nnm,rberr aire bargali

I believe this is the bes~t investme
of any nrn .rty fo a on M.

naugh'
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r our doors by glacing befc
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ame. Come direct to Mirr
-elled for Style, Quality ant
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It's a Quic
We have marked everything

s, more for quick selling.
25 pieces all wool Jeans, the I
c0 pieces all wool Buckskin G

n New- 15 pieces all wool Buckskin J<
ne2-26 pieces Red Twilled Flanne

25 pieces Red Twilled Fannel
nt pays Great bargains in Cotton Fla

coats, Cloaks and Jackets. I aT
this fali.

Vomen, Boys and
ver shown in town. For a

NAUGH'S
>f Nev berry

stree. 'I'lere is ahsolutely no risk
in bying this prolerI'ty.WNiivl. Twenty (20) shares of .1
Newherry Cotton Mill Stock. s

Fe Sale. Ten (1(l) Shires of Na- d
t ional B.nk Stock. e

For Sale. Five (5) Shares of Con- 1
es,mercial Bank Stock.

lig .7 1-2. Withdrawn.
88. Sold.

it- So Filled.
90. For Sale: Four rooni cottage, I

ik- ficlac)-e n each room, 9 ft. hall, I
ahout two acres laind, good tenant
house. Prosperity, S. C., known as the 1
Shawson place.

91, 92. Sold.
93. One 4 room cottage, half acre

by land, barn an1d sialdes. A splend-
rId resident part ofi tihe city. This is

at very desirable lot and cottage.
94. Bid Wanted. For twenty (20)

Shares Newherry Real IEstat e Comn-
pany.

95. 400 acres good land with large
ek residence, lies well. About 12 miles

west of Newberry, three miles from.1~Kinards.
963, 97. Lots near Mr. 0. McRi.

Hiohnjes Residence.
98. Lot at. Silver St reet, a stat ion

on thle Southlen Railw'ay, one mile
infrom a church and school, seven
room house withIw o acres land, barn
and stabiles, good two room tenant

onhouse anud good wvell, also nice young
-orchard.

99. Twenty (20) Shares Mollohion
Mfg. Co. Stock.

h's 100. For Sale. T1en (10) Shares Na-
tional Bank Stock.

101. For Sale. Five (5) Shares

.Commercial Bank Stock.
els 102. Wanted. Two (2) Shares Ex-

change Bank Stock.
ut103. One 5 room cottage in Brook-
lyn, necar Mr. John Earhiardt's resi--
dence.

104. Lot near Mollohon Mfg. Co.
and near Mr. Bouknights.

10.Plantation containing 1000
acres land with a nine room house, 2
good1 harns, p)lely of' ont buildings.

3 0(6. Bid Wanted. Five (5) ShareM
-Land & Security Stock.

to .1. A. BURTON,
"TIhe Man Between'' ''Bny~er and

in Seller.'
ne

dNOTICE OF DRAWING JURY.
Notice is hereby given that at t9

do'clock A. M. Oct. 18th, 1006, in the
ceoffice of the Clerk for Newberry
COCounty, S. C. ye will draws the names
of thrity-six piersons who are to serve
as Petit Jurors for tihe Court of Gen..

eteral Sessions wichl will convene at
Newberry C. H., S. C., Nov9 5th, 1906,
and continue for one week.

Oct. 5th, 1906.
Jno. L. E'pps,
tWin. W. Cror er.
Jt.no. C, Cloggirns.nt. J"ry ca.)r for Newberr

. ur Comn for Nwbe, 3. r.

Store
,FURLED!
re them an array of
assured who knows
naugh's; Newberry's
i Economy. Our big
lepartment is teeming
ICE,

k Turn Here.
:n the house at a close margin of profit

15c. kind, for 19c. yd.
-ans, 35c. kind, for 25c. yd.
ans, 40c. kind, for 33 1-3c yd.
worth 20c. yd., for 13 1-2c yd.
worth 35c., for 22 1-2c. yd.
imel, Tickings, Blankets and Over-
n in a position to hold down the prices

Girls.
nything you want to

LAND FOR SALE.
s aiget fr IIe leirs-aIt-law ()

ohn Mh-Clllough,-11 deevased, I will
'llI ile '1lwing nmeI lands of said
(TCISNed aL pilblic otiry befloret the
IurtI h<mIlse inl NetwberryN oll saledaly

I November, if' not previously solda
t. private sale.
The Iract kiiown as the "Ptigh

'ace,coiniilling one lindred and.
ix and one-third (106 1-3) acres,
101un1ded by lds of John Consils,.
t. C. Matthews and A. '. Wise.
A trael of 26 acres, bounded byIds of S. '. 0Cr0iwell, Lu,111er Per-

ills anld Brown & Moseley.
Teris vash. Purchaser to pay fot.

>Qpers.
Persons de-sir-in". to I1reat Ifor these

t nd1s at pr'uie .Se enni see mew anyE
ime at1 Newherry.

diet 'ull1o ugh dceased.

Kidny, Liver and

tile weP wvihl lefud your monltey. '' W
ny "' t(ake a fll -$1.00) size iH? Ek ht-
leiof lIVA S0Ii andi if iit'eeits
*out, IlhenusUVI A SOL unil enred(.
hins atdverl isemientiinitlles you to a
olttle of1 IIVA 81L at

A. J. Holt, Whtitmire, S. 0.
Ontly a itedi(4 unmber of hot lies

?ivPi away.* Dont miss ti s opporI--
unit'yato est. tJ a o

Business Integrity.
Th'Iere is nothing thatl gives.. as

fatir dheling w it thulic.ihlt
We do( noti use antyform of' fake

We4 havew niever lowered the art
of p)ianto butiling to the mere
level of at money-making traffie.

WVe have never sacrif'iced tone,
quuality anid perfec't wvorkmnanship
for expenise.
We have never' made cheap

pianos and never wvill.
The reputation of our pianos

has been gained by merit alone,-
the standing of our firm by busi-
ness integrity.
The mere possession of a Steiff

piano puts the seal of supreme
approval upon the musical tastes
of its owner.

OHAS. M. STIEFF,
Southern Waroroom:

51 W. Trade St., Charlotte, N. 0,
o .H. Wilmoth, Mgr.


